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I st November, 20 I7

TL17/0III/5A

Divisional Forest Officer,
Publicity and Extension Division,
Forest Complex 24, Cooper Road,
Lahore.
Sub: Violation of Punjab Procurement Rules 20I4, Divisional Forest Officer, Publicity
and Extension Division, Lahore's Tender Notice for Procurement of Palace Crab Cloth,
Banners and Publicity Banners.
Dear Sir,
This is with reference to Publicity and Extension Division, Lahore's Tender Notice, published in
daily "The News" on 30th October, 2017. It is observed that the advertisement is in violation of
the Punjab PPRA 2014.
As per advertisement, "Department reserves the right to increase or decrease the quantity of
banners", whereas per rules, any change in tender conditions, specifications and quantity after
the opening of the bid by procuring agency is not allowed under Rules. However according to
PPRA 2014, Rule No. 59 (c) (iv), repeat orders cannot exceed more than I5% of the original
quantity. Stated as under;

59. Alternative methods of procurements.- A procuring agency may utilize the
following alternative methods ofprocurement ofgoods, services and works:
(c) direct contracting: a procuring agency shall only engage in direct
contracting if any of the following conditions exist:
(iv) repeat orders not exceedingfifteen per cent of the original procurement;
The above information is forwarded for the purpose of avoiding mis-procurement charge under
Rule No. 69, and with request to re-invite the tender under the prescribed procedures or issue a
corrigendum and extend date accordingly.
Transparency International Pakistan is striving for across the board application of Rule of Law,
which is the only way to stop corruption.

opies forwarded for the information with request to take action under their mandate to:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Chief Minister, Government of Punjab, Lahore
Director General, NAB, Lahore.
Chief Secretary, Government of Punjab, Lahore.
Registrar, Lahore High Court, Lahore.
Managing Director, Punjab PRA, Lahore.

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT COALITION AGAINST CORRUPTION
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rocurement of Palaoe Crab cloth
5/0FO
h 1.5 meter W•dlh (All Basic P&E/2017-18
un inducllng Green, Bfue. Red.
Orange, Yellow, Pink, Brown, Sky
Blue, Amrakl Green, .Persian Blue,
Violet. Purple, Olive Green, Golden
Yellow, Yellow Ochour) and any
other auitable colouL(At least 20
colour in equal quantity).
Proauement of Elannfls pr-ed on
6/DFO
Palace Crab c:lolb Si.za 1.5 meters X P&E/2017-18
10 meters bearin!J (motivational
slogans} inetuding· slitCmng on both

600Nos.

$id<o$

wilh plastic -

wrilinll

2

in

different conlr- colours in Urdu and
English language along with
deslartmantal monogram and name
as per enclosed list of Slogana and
design ~ in an respect. on tAU
Basic colours II1Ciuding Green, Blue,
Red. Orange, Yellow, Pink. Brown,
Sky Blue, Amrald Green. Persian
Blue. Vloiat, Purple. Olive Green_
Golden Yellow, Yellow Ochour) end
any oll'>er suitable colour. Max 20
colours will be selected on which 10

banners per colour will be prepared
wilh different slogan" in Urdu as weft
as English
··

Rs.
10001-

2,50,000
-rw<,.l50J"ll2

=500 Nos.

Publc:ily Matrial: 7/DFO
(•) wan Clocks (One or Two Colour P&E/2017-18
will'> Inner Printing, Round Shape
Size: 13.58 , with packing box (thick
material} and battery cell.
(II) Steel Key Rings· with 2 o;lde
aachlng (as per sample)
(Ui) Foreat Cap: Brown Colour with
one colour "creen printing (as per
sample)
(lv) Wllile Mug: 4 colour printing
wilh
• 1>o» one colour p<inbng)
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Inch

Warp89.84
Weft 84.13
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